The commitment to increasing access to collections has resulted in concepts such as 'acceptable' rates of damage. This new pragmatism has yet to be developed into a consistent approach to access for analysis. This paper uses a case study of the scientific examination of early Greek copper alloy helmets to illustrate a range of problems encountered by researchers. In the context of the case study it considers national and political criteria, the policies and procedures of museums and professional ethical codes. The paper also considers additional barriers that can be encountered by younger researchers, who may be considered less credible than their more established colleagues, and discusses strategies that they can use to increase the likelihood of gaining access to samples.
IMPROVING ACCESS TO COLLECTIONS FOR SAMPLING Jane Henderson and Panagiota Manti CASE STUDY: GREEK HELMETS -SAMPLING FOR ANALYSIS
The research project investigates the manufacturing technology, visual appearance and production of Greek copper alloy helmets of the Illyrian and Corinthian type from the early Archaic to the Classical period. Taking into account their typology, chronology and provenance, the programme examines regional workshop practices and patination phenomena on Hellenic helmets. Analysis relies heavily on scientific methods that require sampling: metallography and scanning electron microscopy with wavelength dispersive X-ray spectroscopy. These methods are described as invasive or destructive towards the object, but non-destructive towards the sample, as this may be used in future investigations. Where possible, synchrotron and neutron-based non-destructive analytical techniques were used. The nature of this project calls for permission to sample a large number of helmets. In total, the project has gained access to 150 objects with direct access to sample 120 helmets, following communications with 42 museum professionals in 13 museums in Greece and the UK. This success rate is in part due to the sampling protocol put in place to request samples, which is discussed below.
REQUESTING SAMPLES: THE CONTEXT When developing a sampling strategy, a researcher must consider a range of factors that affect decisions to grant access. One of these relates to the country in which the collection is held. In this case study we consider European legislation and the situation in the United Kingdom and Greece.
European legislation
The Council of Europe expressed concern for the protection and enhancement of archaeological heritage in 1954 [9] . The London Convention of 1969 encourages access and collaborations for research on archaeological objects [10] . The use of both destructive and non-destructive scientific techniques is explicitly supported by the Malta convention [11], while later declarations identify principles to act as reference points for heritage research in Europe [12] .
All states signing the European conventions are obliged to place the principles of the international agreements into practice and can do that according to their individual needs [13] . The result is a significant degree of variation in practice, as the cases of the UK and Greece illustrate. Researchers wishing to collect samples internationally should carry out research into the national practice before applying, and be prepared for a significant variation in protocol.
The UK
The heritage sector in the UK is highly decentralized. Each museum is responsible for its own access policies, based on professional guidelines. Across the UK, museums and universities are funded through a wide range of government departments, while independent museums raise money from the private sector. This general decentralization leads to a situation where there is no national policy in relation to sampling. The general European ethos of accessing collections is facilitated by a straightforward request to the owner presented in a format usually dictated by the museum itself. Permission for invasive sampling can be more difficult to obtain and often depends on the culture of Common procedure involves a study visit prior to sampling, and a written request setting out the purpose of the research, sampling rationale, sample size and analytical techniques. Each museum is then responsible for assessing the scientific basis of the application and proceeds to grant or refuse permission.
Greece
The international conventions in Greece are expressed within the national legislation in a centralized manner. The Ministry of Culture, through its regional departments (Ephories), is the main governmental body responsible for cultural heritage issues. Law number 3028/2002, amongst others, establishes legal provisions for the museum sector, stipulates public access and defines regulations for archaeological research [14] . This latter is further defined by specific ministerial regulations (ΥΠΠΟ/ ΓΔΑΠΚ/ΑΡΧ/Α2/ Φ30/ 22268/778/5-3-2004) on the sampling of antiquities, which give details on the type of objects to be sampled for analysis and restrict invasive sampling to areas of fragmentation or missing parts. This centralized system allows little decision-making power to devolve to local authorities in relation to sampling permissions. It is the individual excavators, permanent staff of the Ministry of Culture, who hold the intellectual rights of the material and decide primary access for study. Common procedure involves written permission from the excavator and relevant director followed by a detailed application to the Ephoria, which passes it to a specialist division of the Ministry of Culture that decides each case on its merits.
Museum and professional conservation ethics and policies
The need for invasive sampling is recognized by professional conservation bodies [15, 16] and museum organizations [17, 18] . Codes of ethics tend to advise avoidance of invasive sampling when alternative non-invasive methods are available, and to take the minimum sample required. Professional bodies' guidelines incorporate the general ethos of international legislation and add that sampling requirements should also include owner consent, retention of samples and clear documentation of sample and object.
Ethical codes identify the need "to maintain a balance between the preservation of cultural property and the need to use, understand and appreciate it" [15] . The impact on the object and the "expected value of the information gained, must be weighed against the effect of removal of the sample upon the cultural property" [16] . Although there is an effort from professional conservation bodies to embed invasive sampling within codes of ethics, the ultimate decision to sample rests with the owner organization, allowing some inconsistency within the sector.
Organizational culture
In countries where the decision to approve sampling is decentralized, access to samples may depend on the culture of an organization. This can be highlighted by comparing national and university museums. Personal experience has shown that university museums exhibit greater flexibility in sampling requests than national organizations, both in bureaucracy and general response. This may be a result of university museums having a greater focus on research due to the core values of parent institution.
Tite recalls that it was much easier to obtain samples during the 1960s. An increase in formal sampling policies may be a direct result of past practice [19] . Increasing museum accountability has brought awareness of poor analysis regimes [20] , and has required museums to seek assurance that the research is of a high standard, that the museum will benefit from the dissemination of the results and the results will allow better understanding of their collections. This attitude stems from past practice where samples and feedback on results were never returned [21] .
The Job factor
Within each institution the professional background of the assessor of the application is important. Most often an application goes through a panel, including a curator/archaeologist, a conservator and perhaps an archaeological scientist. Each professional has expertise that can lead to contradictory interests in relation to an object. Conservators are traditionally interested in preserving the integrity of the object, archaeological scientists in the scientific validity of a project and curators in the knowledge outcomes. Decisions will be affected by differing professional perspectives and the position of each professional in the hierarchy of the institution. When a proposed research project competes with the research interests of a stakeholder, access may prove more difficult.
THE RECEIVER OF THE SAMPLING APPLICATION
Although an application for sampling is made to an organization, it is our experience that most researchers find that they need to persuade a person or a small group of people, so an analysis of the personal factors affecting decision making is valid. There are many personal factors that could be analysed [22] , however, here we consider a selection appropriate to this case study: decision making, values and attitude to risk.
Decision making
Psychologists often distinguish between two aspects of decision making: how people ought to make decisions and how people actually make decisions [23] . Some go as far as to argue that people first make an unconscious decision based on their emotional response and then subsequently justify that decision in the light of the evidence presented [24] . It may be frustrating to realize, but a sampling request may not be considered rationally. To be successful, a strategy that goes beyond a reasoned appeal may be necessary.
In psychology literature, the term 'decision heuristics' describes the mental shortcuts that help people make decisions. Drummond [25, p. 183 ] identifies three areas that trigger these shortcuts:
1. vividness 2. representativeness 3. anchoring and adjustment.
A simple way to understand the impact of vividness is to consider the greater fear many people have of an aeroplane, rather than a car crash. This illustrates that facts alone (such as crash statistics) may not be the primary factor in decision making if a vivid image of consequences trips the simpler heuristic decision process. Representative heuristics relates to a decision maker deciding on a situation by its similarity to a previous one. Anchorage and adjustment relates to numerical elements in the decision. For example, if someone requests six samples from a helmet the owner will work up or down from that anchor point, adjusting it to a final agreed decision. The section below, 'the message', considers how all three factors could be influenced.
Rational decisions are based on the evaluation of an option against a set of objective criteria. Outcomes can be influenced by 'screening' the criteria under consideration to make the chosen outcome the most favourable one considered [25, pp. 155-157] . 'Decisionless decisions' can directly affect an application [25, p. 178 ]. The threat is that a decision will not be made within the research period, whether positive or negative. The consequence of a failure to make a decision becomes, in practice, a refusal.
Implied organizational values
Although in well-established organizations, such as museums and universities, there is a tendency towards more formal and rigid decision-making structures [26, p. 192] , decisions still fall to individuals. Even when no explicit written instructions exist, staff in an organization are highly influenced by the implied values of their institution and peers, through accepted norms and beliefs [27, p. 267; 26, p. 180] . A researcher should try to identify the views of the individual decision makers and if that is not possible, try to infer their values from the words and actions of their organization. Where the researcher carries out a site visit to assess the collections, it may be easier to evaluate personal priorities rather than where the request is carried out entirely in writing.
Attitude to risk
Sampling artefacts for analysis is inherently risky; however skilled the sampling technique, the risk that the artefact will be damaged to a greater extent than predicted remains. There is also a possibility that the outcomes of the research project will not meet expectations; they may provide little evidence or the result may even challenge the current interpretation and value of the object. A good research proposal normally minimizes risk, but the receivers of the request may still evaluate it as risky.
People differ in their willingness to gamble, but there are some trends that can be examined using 'prospect theory'. This theory suggests that individuals are more risk-averse when they are holding on to what they already have, being more likely to take risks when choosing between certain losses [25, pp. 180-182; 27, p. 245]. One advantage of this attitude is that if analysis required more samples the researcher should consider requesting another sample (the owners would then be choosing between losses) and they may be allowed another attempt.
Prospect theory also argues that people are systematically biased in what evidence they consider, for example, they pay more attention to outcomes that they consider certain and ignore events that they consider improbable [25, p. 182] . This suggests that the certainty of the damage caused by sampling will be weighed up against the uncertainty of the benefit of the result. The more highly the receiver values research results, the more significantly this will counterbalance their aversion to the 'loss' of the sample.
It is also suggested that there are national trends in response to risk [26, p. 197 ]. Cultures that are described as having strong uncertainty avoidance will have a consequent reluctance to take risks [28] . The degree to which this risk aversion is reflected in national policies on cultural heritage might make an interesting study.
THE SOURCE OF THE SAMPLING REQUEST
Credibility is complex, multi-dimensional and situational [29, p. 90] ; however, most authors define credibility as containing two key components: expertise and trustworthiness [29, pp 78-80; 24, p. 101] . Expertise can be seen as a form of power, when other forms are not applicable [23] , and is independent of the hierarchy of the organization. Therefore, a researcher's credibility and power will be evaluated largely on a critical assessment of their expertise by the receiver in relation to the topic in hand [30] . Credibility can also be defined as the attitude of the receiver to the source [31, p. 138] . Credibility and expertise can be lent to a request by adopting the status of others to endorse the request [31, p. 157] . This can take the form of co-workers, funders and supporters. Where requests are initially unsuccessful, developing this sort of expertise by association could be the key to establishing agreement.
The age and gender of the researcher must also be considered in relation to their credibility and to the receiver of the request [30] . Research shows that in many work environments women have to do more than male counterparts to achieve the same status and positive evaluation. Younger female researchers may find it harder to be positively evaluated than older male colleagues. Fortunately, when decision making involves a careful assessment of the facts, evidence becomes more significant than gender or age [32; 29, p. 81].
THE MESSAGE: CONTENT OF THE SAMPLING REQUEST The purpose of describing decision theory is to consider how this may impact on a sample request. This section considers the elements of a request that should be provided to satisfy both the reasoned and the emotional expectations of receivers. A researcher should design the request to take into account the specific organization, its location and the individual decision makers involved.
Essential elements of a request
Any request must be framed by the specific legal factors with respect to the nationality of the owner. Beyond this, it is possible to suggest specific elements that should be contained within any such request, and comment upon the process.
Following the development of the research plan, a researcher should contact the museum, requesting access to the collections for study. In our case, the request outlined the proposed study, profiled the applicant and highlighted the importance of the samples requested within the project. A study visit followed to prepare a full application pack with documentation of each individual object identified as valuable for the research, Fig. 1 . The application also stated that samples would be returned to the museum with relevant analytical results. Central to this application pack were images of each helmet examined during the first study visit, with details on their condition and technology and a Fig. 1 Research request checklist. description of the suggested sampling areas. Sample sizes, sampling procedures and rationale were also reported. Respect for the minimum damage principle was demonstrated by restricting sampling requests to loose fragments, damaged edges, fractures and unobtrusive locations that avoid post-sampling restoration. Attention to the quality of images and presentation of the application pack is of great importance, as this will be taken as an indicator of the researchers' professionalism and their attention to detail, aesthetics, practical skills and responsibility will be inferred from it.
Psychological factors in a request
People often make decisions on an emotional basis, so a researcher should consider how the receiver's acquiescence to the request would satisfy the latter's needs. The essential elements in this case would include showing how agreeing to the request would provide the object's custodian with intellectual satisfaction, would be consistent with past behaviour, would recognize their status and may help others [33, pp. 23-24] . The following three actions can help satisfy the receiver's needs. 3. Frame expertise carefully, for example, the curator at the museum may assess the researcher as low in expertise regarding that object type but may evaluate the researcher highly in relation to the analytical technique. Researchers should emphasize their strongest characteristic in relation to the receiver, through publication lists, examples of other similar materials worked upon, funding and awards. The researcher can also associate themselves with the expert power of others by citing co-workers and supervisors.
Presenting risk
Small changes to the way in which a risk is presented can change the way in which it is evaluated [35] . As a general rule, proposals should be presented as risk-free as possible [33, p. 34] . In the free text description of the project, the positive research outcomes that are certain should be stressed, for example, the prestige of participation in the project, increased knowledge of the collections and the benefits of partnership working, even if the specific outcome of the work cannot be stated. The 'loss' of a sample cannot be avoided, but losses from a lack of participation can also be stated to rebalance the pool of decision criteria in favour of the request. Describing sampling as damage will present it as a loss; describing it as increasing information and access may present it as a gain.
The contract A museum would be more comfortable providing samples when the application takes the form of a contract. Issues that should be set out include: temporary storage of the samples, the return of samples for storage, documentation of the samples' condition and dissemination of results. Setting a time-frame for sample return is challenging because analysis often requires long procedures and evaluations. The written permission to sample and study should also legally cover issues of copyright and publication, Fig. 1 .
PROMOTING RESEARCH Those in a position of responsibility in institutions should review their role in facilitating requests for samples. In a climate where there are growing calls to increase the use of collections, to encourage research which builds 'links between museums and higher education' [36] and encouragement to use scientific research to understand cultural heritage [37] , the door should be open to advocating support for research that includes sampling. Conservators and conservation scientists have the ethical vocabulary to make decisions that include accepting damage and have the skills to balance the costs and benefits from different levels of use, including sampling. Conservators can play an essential role in providing support to external researchers by acknowledging the value of research results, accepting that the procedures comply with ethical codes and standards of practice, and advocating for this form of access with their colleagues.
